Our safeguarding team are on hand to support you and your child. You
can contact them through the school office 0161 832 6637. Our
safeguarding team are Ms Smedley, Mr Steadman, Mrs Taylor and Miss
Kinch. We also have three members of staff who are mental health first
aiders – Mr Davies, Ms Smedley and Mr Steadman. They are on hand to
work with our children if they need to talk.

Before and After School Care from September:
https://www.kidsadventures.co.uk/salford-before-and-after-school-club/
We have been working with The Angel to set up before and after school care for our working
families. The timings and information is below and signing up can be done through the
weblink above.

Dear Parents/Carers,
First of all, I want to thank you all for your support and understanding at this
time. We know that you have been challenged with the expectations of
home learning as well as working with your children to help them understand
about the world we are now living in – social distancing, virtual meetings etc!
The staff here at St Philip’s appreciate the difficulties you will have faced
managing the demands of your own work as well as supporting your families
and we are very grateful for everything that you have done!
I want to use this letter to give you some key information about next year,
explain the differences to this year’s end of year reports and to provide you
with some detail about how school will be organised next term.

Your child’s report:
Enclosed with this letter is your child’s report.
This year, unlike other years, your child will not be given an assessment level on
their report or an attendance report. This is due to the level of disruption that we
have experienced during the lockdown. Instead, our teachers have provided
you with an overview of your child’s learning and a comment about how well
they were accessing their learning before we went into lockdown.
In Early Years, teachers have commented on how well your child has accessed
learning in the Prime and Specific Areas of Learning.

We would all like to say that this year has not been the year we expected but we
want to take the opportunity to wish our Year 6 children the best of luck as they move
on to high school. We have thoroughly enjoyed having them back in school for these
last few weeks. They have been an amazing Year 6 group and we will miss them
tremendously. We know that they will continue to be successful and brilliant examples
of St Philip’s pupils as they go on to their new schools. Good Luck Year 6! We will really
miss you!
May we also say a huge thank you to our amazing staff team who have been working
throughout this time and through all the holidays. They have been such a support to
our whole school community. We wish them all a restful holiday too.
Please continue to stay safe and we look forward to seeing you all in September.

In Key Stage 1 and 2, teachers have commented on your child’s progress in the
core subjects – English, Maths, Science and RE. They have, as in previous years,
provided you with effort grades in other curriculum areas and in their attitudes
to learning.
We are sorry that we haven’t been able to do Parents’ Evening or to speak with
you face-to-face about the progress your child has made but if you would like
to discuss your child’s report, please phone school or contact the school “covid19” email: sphilipsce@gmail.com and we will arrange for you to speak with your
child’s classteacher over the phone.

Next year, your child’s class teachers will be:

Year
Group

Teacher

Support staff

Nursery

Mrs Abbott

Reception

Miss Davis

Year 1

Mrs Taylor

Mrs Green
Ms Pantellaro
Ms Steele
Ms Gorvett
Ms Callaghan

Year 2

Miss Sitiwatjana

Year 3

Miss Brawley

Year 4

Mrs Morris

Year 5

LR1

Mr Davies
Mrs Jordan
Mrs Marcinkus- Wright
Ms Jackson
Mrs Rudge

LR2

Mr Newbould

Year 6

Mrs Quinn
Mrs Weldon
Ms Williams

The information below will be subject to change according to further guidance
from the Government or in the event of any local changes, e.g, a spike in cases etc.

Class organisation:
Your child will be in a class size ‘bubble’ with a teacher and a teaching assistant. They will
not mix with other classes at breaktimes or lunchtimes.
Your child will have their own pencil cases with the correct equipment provided by school.
They will not be able to bring their own equipment into school.
Your child will be expected to exercise appropriate social distancing in line with school
expectations.
Your child may work next to another child but will not work at grouped tables.

Your child will:
Ms Heaney
Mr Evans

Mrs Turner
Mrs Rogers
Mrs Hameed
Miss Preston

We are delighted to be welcoming Miss Brawley to
join us. She worked with the children in Year 2 in
the Autumn Term and has been setting some of
the online learning with Mrs Morris.
We are thrilled that she is coming back to work with us this year. We know that you will
make her feel at home here. Welcome to our St Philip’s family, Miss Brawley!

Arrangements for next year:
We have a number of plans in place that will be subject to change as we move through this
pandemic, however, some things will remain the same throughout next year:
It is expected that the school term will start on Monday 7th September for all year
groups, although Nursery children will have their usual phased transition.
This may change if guidance changes.
School gates will open at 8:30am everyday. There will be no Breakfast Club running in
school. Different gates will be used for different groups of children.
School gates will be closed at 3:15pm unless there is a club running, when they will
close at 4:00pm.
Bagels will be provided as a free snack during the school day. Arrangements for this will
change throughout the year.
Free School Meal Vouchers will be available over Summer to those eligible, via email.
We will have Breakfast Cereals and Bagels to give away over Summer – dates for
collection will be sent via text at the beginning and end of August.
You will need to come to school to collect packs from the car park.

be able to bring in packed lunches in their lunchboxes.
be expected to wear full school uniform (it does not need to be washed every day).
be able to bring PE kit in their own bag.
share some classroom resources that will be wiped down after use; e.g., chromebooks.
bring home a reading book which will be wiped down before sending home and wiped
down on return.

Other information:
Your child will need to be dropped off at certain gates. We will be using the gate
straight into Nursery and Reception directly off Islington Way, the blue playground
gates (which can now be opened fully) and the big gates that are on James
Street.
Before the start of term we will let you know which gates are to be used by each
class via text message and letter.
We will continue with routine handwashing throughout the day.
We will be maintaining good respiratory hygiene – “Catch It, Bin It, Kill It”
We will continue to arrange testing for children and their family members (in the
same house) if they are displaying any ill symptoms. It is a Public Health
expectation that you attend and inform school of the result.
PE activities will all be non-contact activities. Your child can come into school in
their PE kit on their PE day and stay in their kit all day.
School attendance will be mandatory and we expect your child to be in school
everyday. We will support you with any concerns you have regarding returning to
school so please ring school and speak to the Pastoral Team who will be on hand
to discuss your concerns.
We are continuing to review all our processes and systems and will keep you
updated via the school website and text messages. We may also carry out video
discussions with your child before they return.

